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Abstract: According to EU Directive 2006/66/EC it is prohibited to sale batteries and accumulators

containing more than 0.0005 wt. % mercury by weight and 0.002 wt. % of cadmium (except for special

purpose batteries and button cells, in which the content of mercury should not exceed 2 % by weight).

In the stream of zinc-carbon batteries reaching the Polish market (and later the processing plants) one can

find a large number of such that do not have information about the content of mercury and cadmium. The

quantitative study of these two types of metals in particular parts of the zinc-carbon batteries type R6,

standard AA, and in the stream of spent zinc-carbon batteries for recycling was described.

Obtained results are showing that overall cadmium content in individual elements of tested batteries,

referenced to the total weight of the battery does not exceed the value permissible by the EU Directive in the

amount of 0.002 % by weight of Cd in each of the analyzed batteries. However, the overall mercury content in

individual parts of tested batteries for three of them exceeds the value permissible by the EU Directive

(Directive 2006/66/EC, 2006), showing the amount of 0.0005 % of Hg by weight.
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Introduction

In accordance with the Directive on batteries and accumulators and their waste [1],

all EU member states were obliged to reach 50 % recycling rate for the batteries used by

end users until 26 September 2010. In addition, the provision to reach 65 % recycling

rate for lead-acid accumulators and 75 % recycling rate for nickel-cadmium ac-

cumulators was also imposed.

This directive, in force in the EU since 26 September 2006 has also established the

minimum waste battery collection rates amounting to 25 % until 26 September 2012
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and 45 % until 26 September 2016. In order to achieve these levels the producers of

batteries and accumulators will have to bear the costs of collecting, processing and

recycling of waste batteries and the costs of implementing a campaign to increase public

awareness.

At the same time this Directive prohibits the sale of batteries and accumulators

containing more than 0.0005 wt. % mercury and 0.002 wt. % of cadmium (except for

special purpose batteries and button cells, in which the content of mercury should not

exceed 2 % by weight).

In the stream of zinc-carbon batteries reaching the Polish market (and later the

processing plants) there is a large number of those for which the information on the

content of mercury and cadmium is not specified. Due to this situation companies

dealing with pyro- and hydrometallurgical methods of waste batteries recycling face

substantial, technological problems while processing these wastes.

The quantitative study of these two types of metals in particular elements parts of the

zinc-carbon batteries type R6, standard AA and in the stream of spent zinc-carbon

batteries for recycling was described below.

Zinc-carbon batteries

Characteristics of zinc-carbon batteries

The construction of the battery as well as of its overall and material composition

have been shaped quite a long time ago, therefore in this respect there should be no

significant differences between the products of different producers – Table 1 [2].

Table 1

Material composition of zinc-carbonate batteries (Zn-C), % by weight,

based on [2]

Constituent
Producer [%]

A B

Paper 3.21 5.80

Steel 35.79 30.48

Plastic 2.66 2.87

Graphite rod 5.85 6.86

Powder 46.33 49.19

Humidity 4.93 1.50

The rest / residue 1.23 3.30

A metallic zinc (Zn) in the form of powder constitutes the anode, electrolytically

manufactured manganese oxide (MnO2), mixed with graphite to ensure good electrical

conductivity, works as a cathode. The electrolyte is concentrated aqueous solution of

ammonium chloride (NH4Cl), to which the zinc oxide (ZnO) was added to prevent
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pulping of metallic zinc. These materials are placed in a nickel-plated steel container

which is used as a cathode current collector. A cathode (in the external part) is separated

from the anode (in the internal part) by the porous interlayer (paper/cellophane)

enabling the free movement of ions. A tin-plated brass rod constitutes an anode current

collector. The battery is closed by a steel cover, sealed with plastic polyamide and

separated by a cardboard partition from the anode exit. A thin polyvinyl chloride sleeve

constitutes an external battery cover.

Battery powder (“black battery mass”) is the most valuable source of metals,

therefore a number of publications related to its chemical composition, methods of

processing and recovery of valuable components, mainly zinc and manganese can be

found in the literature [2–5]. Comparison of the composition of the examined battery

powders with the stream of spent zinc-carbon batteries (Zn-C) from different producers

is presented in the Table 2.

Table 2

Comparison of chemical compositions, stated in the literature, of battery powders from the stream

of spent zinc-carbon batteries (Zn-C) and/or zinc-manganese (Zn-Mn), in wt. %

Sources

Metals [%]

E. Sayilgan

et al [2]

T.-H. Kim

et al [3]

G. Senanayake

et al [4]

B. Ruffino

et al [5]

Mn 26.60 23.9 22.7 24.1

Zn 13.24 14.9 20.8 21.3

Fe 1.58 4.00 2.56 1.09

Cr < 0.0028 — — —

Al 0.44 — — —

K 0.15 — — 0.97

Cl 4.26 — — —

Ti 0.01 — — —

Si 1.35 — — —

Na — — — —

Hg — — < 0.1 —

Pb — — < 0.1 —

Ni — — < 0.1 0.118

Cd — — — 0.033

Co — — < 0.1 < 0.001

Cu — — < 0.1 —

Nearly all examined “black battery masses” contain mercury and cadmium in an

amount from a few to several milligrams per kilogram of fraction. The confirmation of

this situation are the results of the research included in J.A. Guevara-Garcia and

V. Montiel-Corona works [6], where the authors examined battery powders from

different producers of Zn-C batteries type R6 standard AA (Duracell, Eveready, Kodak,

Heavy duty, Panasonic, Power cel, Glip 2000, Tectron, Rocket) and demonstrated that
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all of them include in their composition Hg and Cd in the amount from 0.31 � 0.01 to

0.88 � 0.02 wt. % Hg and from 0.11 � 0.06 to 0.68 � 0.31 wt. % Cd – Table 3.

Table 3

The content of mercury and cadmium in a black mass

of Zn-C battery made by different producers, in wt. %, based on [6]

Producer Hg [%] Cd [%]

Duracell 0.58 � 0.03 0.17 � 0.07

Eveready 0.31 � 0.01 0.30 � 0.02

Kodak 0.84 � 0.01 0.46 � 0.12

Heavy duty 0.88 � 0.02 0.11 � 0.06

Panasonic 0.65 � 0.02 0.68 � 0.31

Power cell 0.62 � 0.03 0.32 � 0.07

Glip 2000 0.64 � 0.02 0.46 � 0.34

Tecton 0.51 � 0.01 0.32 � 0.14

Rocket 0.60 � 0.03 0.47 � 0.071

As for the other components of spent Zn-C batteries type R6 standard AA (fractions

other than “black battery mass”), it is difficult to find information about their chemical

composition; only the authors [5] carefully examined the remaining fraction after

mechanical separation of the cathode mass, specifying its composition – Table 4.

Table 4

Composition of fraction other than “black battery mass” after mechanical processing

of zinc-carbon batteries (Zn-C) type R6 standard AA, based on [5]

Metals Zn-C batteries, R6 AA Metals Zn-C batteries, R6 AA

Na [mg/kg] 659 Zn [%] 21.8

K [%] 0.380 Ni [%] 0.004

Ca [%] 0.312 Cd [%] 0.004

Mg [mg/kg] 503 Cu [mg/kg] 20.0

Ba [mg/kg] 175 Cr [mg/kg] 19.0

Fe [%] 0.420 Pb [mg/kg] 708

Mn [%] 5.10 Co [%] 0.003

The number of zinc-carbon batteries reaching the Polish market

The stream of zinc-carbon batteries reaching the Polish market at the turn of

2002–2008 (diagram Fig. 1) changes significantly. In 2002, the amount of this type of

batteries was over one hundred and forty million units, in 2003 and 2004 there was an

increase to more than one hundred and seventy million, and since 2005 a drop in their

share to 47 million units in 2008 could be observed. It is a result of launching the
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second type of batteries into sale – rechargeable batteries, which can be used by

consumers for a longer period of time. However, it does not change the fact that the

alkaline Zn-C battery type R6 (standard AA) still remains the most popular electro-

chemical source of energy on the market (not only in Poland). Undoubtedly this is

related to the availability and low cost of components, good characteristics of battery

life, relatively low toxicity of reagents, mass nature of production and consequently the

price – a key criterion for the customer.

As a consequence these sources of energy dominate in the stream of batteries

collected at the points of selective collection and acquired in the process of segregation.

Materials and methods

Tested material

The tested material consisted of spent zinc-carbon batteries type R6, standard AA

(further referred to as B_1, B_2, B_3, B_4, B_5) of different producers, which declared

on the label that the batteries do not contain cadmium and mercury (Cd, Hg “free”).

Mechanical processing

The batteries were initially subjected to mechanical processing – separating into

individual construction parts [8]: metallic collector +/– (Fig. 2), graphite collector

(Fig. 3), steel or plastic casing (Fig. 4a, Fig. 4b), cathode mass (Fig. 5), zinc anode (Fig.

6), plastic spacer (Fig. 7), paper spacer (Fig. 8).

Subsequently, in order to determine the weight of the shares, the individual elements

of the battery were weighted – Table 5, Figure 9. The average weight of tested batteries
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Fig. 1. The stream of zinc-carbon batteries reaching the Polish {market} in the years 2002–2008; data

provided by the recovery organization REBA Organizacja Odzysku S.A. [7]
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Fig. 2. Metallic collector +/- of Zn-C battery Fig. 3. Graphite collector of Zn-C battery

Fig. 4a. Steel casing of Zn-C battery Fig. 4b. Plastic casing of Zn-C battery

Fig. 5. Cathode mass of Zn-C battery Fig. 6. Zinc anode of Zn-C battery

Fig. 7. Plastic spacer of Zn-C battery Fig. 8. Paper spacer of Zn-C battery



Table 5

Weight of individual elements of zinc-carbon batteries : B_1–B_5 [g]

Tested batteries B_1 B_2 B_3 B_4 B_5

Size AA

Type R6

Construction elements [g]:

Metallic contacts (+/–) 0.50 0.41 0.50 0.47 0.45

Graphite collector 1.00 0.30 1.17 1.07 1.17

Casing 3.32 0.15 3.34 3.32 2.99

Cathode mass 9.18 12.77 9.09 7.51 8.65

Zinc anode 2.08 0.42 2.34 4.09 2.35

Spacer:

Plastic 0.50 0.39 0.47 0.45 0.49

Paper 0.44 0.28 0.36 0.55 0.62

was 17.0 g, and the cathode mass (the so-called “black battery masses”) had the largest

weight share, which accounted for an average of 56 % by weight of the whole battery.

Analytical methods

In the present study metals (Cd, Hg) were determined by atomic absorption

spectroscopy, in accordance with the test procedures developed in the Laboratory of

Toxicology and Environmental Research Institute of Environmental Protection Engine-

ering, Wroclaw University of Technology.

Mercury was determined directly from samples without prior preparation of the

sample (mineralization), using AMA 254 (Altec) instrument. It is an atomic absorption

spectrometer using the technique of amalgamation, designed for determination of total

mercury content, irrespective of the form of its occurrence, in liquid and solid samples.
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Measurements were carried out at a wavelength of 254 nm. The limit for the

determination of Hg was 0.03 ng.

Cadmium from solution was determined using GBC �Avanta 932 instrument, after

microwave mineralization (Milestone instrument) of individual samples. The minimum

detectable concentration of Cd was 0.0022 mg/dm3.

Results

The content of cadmium and mercury in individual units of tested Zn-C batteries is

shown in the Tables 6 and 7.

Table 6

The content of cadmium in individual parts of tested Zn-C batteries

Construction

element

Cd [mg/kg]

Tested batteries

B_1 B_2 B_3 B_4 B_5

Metallic contacts (+/–) a N/Aa N/A N/A N/A N/A

Graphite collector N/A N/A N/A 1.5 2.8

Casing N/A N/A N/A 3.6 N/A

Cathode mass N/A N/A N/A 0.88 2.6

Zinc anode 4.4 11 11 2.9 8.0

Spacer:

Plastic N/A 4.6 0.80 0.79 N/A

Paper 8.7 N/A N/A 0.60 1.3

a N/A – content of Cd below the detection limit of the method 0.32 mg/kg.

Table 7

The content of mercury in individual parts of tested Zn-C batteries

Construction

element

Hg [mg/kg]

Tested batteries

B_1 B_2 B_3 B_4 B_5

Metallic contacts (+/–) 0.29 2.7 3.2 12 7.8

Graphite collector 5.8 12 8.7 14 150

Casing 33 4.0 1.9 15 31

Cathode mass 69 2400 950 220 8900

Zinc anode 19 77 120 25 160

Spacer:

Plastic 24 36 18 40 11

Paper 19 54 71 62 330
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The results obtained indicate that all tested batteries include in its parts mercury and

cadmium in detectable concentrations – Fig. 10 and 11. However, the content of these

two metals harmful to the environment and man differs significantly between batteries –

Tables 6 and 7. The data in Table 6 show that only metallic contacts +/– of batteries do

not contain cadmium (in amounts above the detection limit, in this case equal to 0.32

mg/kg), whereas it occurs in all zinc anodes in amount ranging from 8.0 mg/kg (B_5

battery) to 11 mg/kg (B_2 and B_3 batteries). In batteries B_4 and B_5 this element is a

part of graphite collectors (B_4: 1,5 mg/kg, B_5: 2,8 mg/kg) and cathode masses (B_4:

0,88 mg/kg, B_5: 2,6 mg/kg). Also the plastic casing of B_4 battery contains Cd in the

amount of 3.6 mg/kg. Plastic spacers used by four producers in manufacturing Zn-C

batteries (B_2, B_3, B_4, B_5) contain cadmium in the amount of 0.80 (B_3) to

1.6 (B_2) mg/kg.
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Fig. 10. Mass fraction of Cd in the tested batteries B_1–B_5 [%]
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All elements of tested batteries contain mercury – Table 7. The highest concentration

of Hg was observed in cathode masses: from 69 mg/kg in battery B_1 to 2400 mg/kg in

battery B_2 , to which mercury is added by producers to prevent the corrosion of zinc

anodes during the battery life [8]. The lowest mercury concentration was observed in

the metal contacts +/–, within the range of 2.9 mg/kg for battery B_1 to 12 mg/kg in

battery B_4. In graphite collectors the content of mercury ranged from 58 mg/kg in

battery B_1 to 150 mg/kg in battery B_5, as for casings where the lowest concentration

was found in the case of battery B_3: 1.9 mg/kg, while the highest for the battery B_1:

33 mg/kg. The concentration of mercury in zinc anodes ranged from 19 mg/kg to

160 mg/kg (batteries B_1 and B_5). In spacers of the tested batteries the concentration

of mercury is maintained at similar level in all cases (for all producers) and in average

for plastic separators it amounts to 26 mg/kg, and for paper separators to 110 mg/kg.

Conclusions

1. The overall cadmium content in individual elements of tested batteries (B_1 to

B_5) presented in the diagram Fig. 10, referenced to the total weight of the battery does

not exceed the value permissible by the EU Directive as the amount of 0.002 % by

weight of Cd in each of the analyzed batteries.

2. The overall mercury content in individual elements of tested batteries (B_1 to

B_5) presented in the diagram Fig. 11, for three batteries (B_2, B_3 and B_5) exceeds

the value permissible by the EU Directive [1] as the amount of 0.0005 % by weight of

Hg (drastically in the case of batteries B_5), for two batteries it complies with the

standard. The results of this studies indicate the need to verify Zn-C batteries, type R6

standard AA launched into the market in terms of mercury content prior to their

admission to trading.
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ZAWARTOŒÆ RTÊCI I KADMU

W STRUMIENIU ZU¯YTYCH BATERII CYNKOWO-WÊGLOWYCH

Wydzia³ In¿ynierii Œrodowiska

Politechnika Wroc³awska

Abstrakt: Dyrektywa unijna dotycz¹ca baterii i akumulatorów oraz ich odpadów [1] zakazuje sprzeda¿y

baterii i akumulatorów zawieraj¹cych wiêcej ni¿ 0,0005 % wagowych rtêci oraz 0,002 % kadmu (z wyj¹tkiem

baterii specjalnego przeznaczenia i ogniw guzikowych, w których zawartoœæ rtêci nie powinna przekroczyæ

2 % wagowych). Jednak w strumieniu baterii cynkowo-wêglowych trafiaj¹cych na polski rynek (a póŸniej do

zak³adów przetwórczych) znajduje siê du¿a iloœæ takich, na których nie ma informacji o zawartoœci rtêci

i kadmu. Ten stan rzeczy powoduje, i¿ przedsiêbiorstwa zajmuj¹ce siê recyklingiem odpadów bateryjnych

metodami piro-, jak i hydrometalurgicznymi maj¹ problemy technologiczne podczas przeróbki tych odpadów.

W pracy przedstawiono próbê oszacowania iloœci tych dwóch metali w poszczególnych elementach baterii

cynkowo-wêglowych typu R6, standard AA oraz w strumieniu zu¿ytych baterii cynkowo-wêglowych

trafiaj¹cych do recyklingu.

S³owa kluczowe: baterie cynkowo-wêglowe, rtêæ, kadm
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